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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]

ˆ]y]odõx]o%Dy]]y]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv]Bò}}]g] yçg]:
ˆ]yodõxo%Dyy]: - Üàˆ]-Üàˆ]#] iv}Bòg] yçg]:
Chapter 13
Volume 15

p—ýä&ýit]\ p]uruS]\ c]Ev] iv]iõ£ an]]id [B]O aip] |
p—ýä&itw\ puruS]\ cEv] ivw£w andw [BO aipw |

iv]är]\‘õ g]uN]]\‘Ev] iv]iõ£õ ýp—ýäýit] s]\B]v]]n]/ ||

13-19

ivwär\‘õ guN\‘Ev] ivw£w p—ýäýitw s]\B]vn ||

äy]* ärN] ät]*&tv]e, het]u: p—ýä&ýit]rucy]t]e |

äry]* äaraN] äart*&tve, hetu: p—ýä&itwrucy]te |

p]uruS]: s]uK]du:K]]n]]\, B]o•&tv]e het]urucy]t]e ||

13-20

puruS]: suK] du:Kn\, Bo•&tve heturucy]te ||

p]uruS]: p—ýä&ýit]sT]o ih, B]uM/•e p—ýä&ýit]j]]ng]uN]]n]/ |
puruS]: p—ýä&itwsTo ihw, BuM/•e p—ýä&itwjnguNn |

ä]rN]\ g]uN]s]M/g]o%sy], s]ds]§oõin]j]nm]s]u ||

13-21

äraN]\ guN]s]M/go%sy], s]das]§onwj]nm]su ||

[p]¨õSq]n]um]nt]] c], B]t]]* B]o•] m]heìv]r: |
[p]¨Sqnum]nt c], B]rt* Bo• m]heìv]ra: |

p]rm]]tm]] wit] c]]py]u•o, dehe%ism]np]uruS]: p]r: ||

13-22

p]rmtm witw cpyu•o, dehe%ismwnpuruS]: p]ra: ||

y] Av]\ v]ei–]ý p]uruS]\, p—ýä&ýit]\ c] g]uN]E: s]h |

y] Av]\ vei–w puruS]\, p—ýä&itw\ c] guNE: s]ha |

s]v]*T]] v]t]*m]]n]o%ip] n] s] B]Uy]o%ip]j]]y]t]e ||

13-23

s]rv]*T v]rt]*mno%ipw n] s] BUyo%ipwjy]te ||

p—ýä&ýit] p]uruS] l]X]N]\ p—ýä&itw puruS] l]X]N]\.
As we saw last time, p]uruS] puruS] – The a]tm]] tm, The Self I, the real self in
Sri Krishna continues His discourse on
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s]uK]-du:K]s suK]-du:K]s - pleasures and
pains of daily life. On the other hand, it is the p—ýä&ýit] p—aä&tw, manifested as one's own
sv]B]]v] g]uN]s sv]Bv] guN]s - the qualities of one's own body-mind-intellect
complex, particularly one's sense of ego I, one's false notion of I, governed by aiv]§
aivw§ - Self-ignorance, that p—ýä&ýit] p—ýä&itw alone is both the generator as well as
the experiencer of the s]uK]-du:K]s suK]-du:K]s - pleasures and pains of one's daily
life, in the presence of The a]tm]] tm - The Self I. That means one's p—ýä&ýit]
p—ýä&itw awarefully experiences all the s]uK]-du:K]s suK]-du:K]s of daily life
oneself is not the experiencer of one's

generated by itself.

s]uK]-du:K]s suK]-du:K]s of daily
s]v]* äm]*’ýl]ty]]g] b]uiõ£ s]rv]* äarm]

Anyone can completely avoid such experiences of

life, such experiences of s]\s]]r s]\sr, by
*’ýl] tyg] bui£w, by the mental disposition of offering all results of all of one's

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, and receiving the fruits of all of one's actions,
they are, as Wìv]rõ p—ýs]]d Wìv]rõ p—ýsda - as the very blessings from

actions to
whatever

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
p—ýs]]d b]uiõ£ p—ýsda bui£w, one must have a
clear vision of p]uruS] puruS] – The a]tm]] tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r already in one's own body vehicle. Sri Krishna provides such vision p]uruS]
puruS] – The a]tm]] tm, The Self I already in one's x]rIr x]rIra, in one's own
body, in the next two verses. The p—ýä&ýit] p]uruS] l]X]N]\ p—ýä&itw puruS] l]X]N]\ being
what it is, how do you see that p]uruS] puruS] in your p—ýä&ýit] p—aä&tw? This is how you
see That p]uruS] puruS] in yourself.
In order to have, or to cultivate such

[p]¨õSq]n]um]nt]] c], B]t]]* B]o•] m]heìv]r: |

[p]¨Sqnum]nt c], B]rt* Bo• m]heìv]ra: |

p]rm]]tm]] wit] c]]py]u•o, dehe%ism]np]uruS]: p]r: ||

13-22

p]rmtm witw cpyu•o, dehe%ismwnpuruS]: p]ra: ||

aism]n]/ dehe p]uruS]: iasmwn dehe% puruS]: - The p]uruS] puruS], The a]tm]] tm, in
this x]rIrõ x]rIra - in this body, is [p]¨õSq] [p]¨aSq. [p] [p] means "near", ¨õSq]
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[p]¨õSq] [p]¨aSq means being the
innermost of every part of this entire body, The p]uruS] puruS], The a]tm]] tm, The
Self I is c]Et]ny] sv]rUp]: cEt]ny] sv]rUp]:, s]]X]I sv]rUp]: sXI sv]rUp]:. a]tm]]
¨aSq

means "the one who sees". Therefore,

tm is in the form of pure consciousness, pure witness, in whose presence alone all
knowledge and all actions take place in this entire body.

a]tm]] tm

is like the chief priest (b—À]

b—aÀ),

in a Vedic ritual, remaining totally

uninvolved, It oversees everything that takes place in one's body. a]tm]] tm is allpervading in one's body, because of whose presence alone all functions of the body
such as hearing, touching, seeing, tasting, smelling and actions of every kind take place.

a]tm]] tm

is the subject, the objectifier of everything the body does, either in thought,

word or deed. That is

[p]¨õSq] [p]¨õSq]

- the nature of

p]uruS] puruS],

The

a]tm]]

tm, The Self I already in one's body. Further

an]um]nt]] c] anum]nt c] - The a]tm]] tm is also the permitter of every action that
takes place in the body. The a]tm]] tm blesses whatever one's b]uiõ£ bui£w decides
to do. Being Itself Fullness in nature, The a]tm]] tm blesses whatever the body-mindintellect complex does, or wants to do. While The a]tm]] tm performs no actions, It
remains as though It is a participant in all the activities of the mind, senses, and every

component of the body, because, without The
can function.
The a]tm]]

tm

a]tm]] tm

being there, none of them

supports all the activities of the body, mind and the senses, by lending

them existence, and lighting them up. The a]tm]] tm does not stand opposed to
anything, nor does it resist, inhibit, or interfere in anything the body does. If the mind is
restless, The a]tm]] tm lights up that restlessness. If the mind is pleased, The a]tm]]

tm lights up that pleased mind. Luminosity, like the sun, is the very nature of p¶ruS]
puruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I already in one's body. Further

B]t]]* B]rt - The a]tm]] tm

is B]t]]* B]rt - the sustainer. The a]tm]] tm
sustains this entire body, all the attributes of this body as a conscious entity. For
example, the eyes, ears, and all the different organs of the body function as they do,
only because of the
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B]t]]* B]rt - the sustainer of the entire body vehicle.

B]o•] Bo•] - Being the very sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of this body, The a]tm]] tm is the
ultimate B]o•] Bo•] - the ultimate enjoyer, experiencer and devourer of all that take
place in this body, which means any kind of sense perception of this body is resolved
ultimately only in the a]tm]] tm. Therefore, The a]tm]] tm is the Alter where all
experiences, all perceptions, ultimately resolve and disappear. Thus, The
is the ultimate B]o•]

a]tm]] tm

Bo•].

as]\g] - It is devoid of all associations. Therefore It
is not the immediate B]o•] Bo•]- the immediate experiencer of p—ýä&ýit] g]uN]s p—ýä&itw
guN]s, but a]tm]] tm is The ultimate B]o•] Bo•] - the ultimate experiencer of all
g]uN]s guN]s.
The a]tm]] tm is indeed as]\g]

The difference here must be understood. It is like the description of the

äen]op]in]S]t]/ äenop]inwS]t, which may be recalled here.
Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\, m]n]s]o m]n]o y]t]/, v]]c]o h v]]c]\,

a]tm]] tm

in

Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\, m]n]so m]no y]t/, vco ha vc]\,

s] [ p—N]sy] p—N]: c]X]uS]: c]X]u:

s] [ p—N]sy] p—N]: c]XuS]: c]Xu:
The

a]tm]] tm

is the ear of the ear, the mind of the mind, the organ of speech of the

p—ý]N] p—N], the eye of the eye, etc., which means,
without being any of these organs, the a]tm]] tm is the ultimate organ functioning as
all organs in ONE. It is in that sense that the as]\g] a]tm]] tm is the ultimate B]o•]
Bo•] - the ultimate experiencer of all g]uN]s guN]s - all qualities and attributes,
which means all g]uN]s guN]s are lighted up by c]et]n] a]tm]] cet]n] tm - the pure
organ of speech, the

p—ý]N] p—N]

of

consciousness.

p¶ruS] p¶ruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I already in one's body is
in]g]*uN]\ g]uN] B]o•& c] inwrguN]\ guN] Bo•& c]. Itself being devoid of any g]uN]s
guN]s, It remains as the ultimate experiencer of all g]uN]s guN]s.
That is how The
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p¶ruS] p¶ruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I exists
already in one's body as m]heìv]r:õ m]heìv]ra:, as s]v]*l]oä m]heìv]r:õ s]rv]*loäa
m]heìv]ra: (5 - 29) as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, as the Lord of all the worlds of
thoughts, words and deeds, as the worlds of all experiences of all the j]Iv]s jIv]s in this
creation. That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is the Lord of all äým]* äýrm]*s and äým]*’l]ýs
äýrm]* ’al]s, all äým]* äýrm]*s arising from that p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r only,
sustained by that p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r only, and ultimatly merging into that p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r only. That means That p¶ruS] p¶ruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I
already in one's body is the in]im]–] ärõN]\ inwimw–] ärõN]\ - the efficient cause, the
instrumental cause involving knowledge and power behind all äým]*s äýrm]s* and
äým]*’ýl]s äýrm]* ’ýl]s and experiences.
The

p]rm]]tm]] wit] c] aip] [•: p]ramtm witw c] aipw [•a: - In the Upanishads, The
p¶ruS] p¶ruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I is also called p]rm]]tm]] p]ramtm - The
Supreme Self, The Limitless Self, The Highest Self, The Exalted Self [–]m] p¶ruS]:
[–]m] p¶ruS]: or p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m].
dehe%ism]n]/ p¶ruS]: p]r: dehe%ismwn p¶ruS]: p]ra: - Such is the nature of The p¶ruS]
p¶ruS], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I, the limitless a]tm]] tm in this limited body.
Continuing, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says:
y] Av]\ v]ei–]ý p]uruS]\, p—ýä&ýit]\ c] g]uN]E: s]h |

y] Av]\ vei–w puruS]\, p—ýä&itw\ c] guNE: s]ha |

s]v]*T]] v]t]*m]]n]o%ip] n] s] B]Uy]o%ip]j]]y]t]e ||

13-23

s]rv]*T v]rt]*mno%ipw n] s] BUyo%ipwjy]te ||

y]: p]uruS]\ p—ýä&ýit]\ c], g]uN]E: s]h Av]\ v]ei–]ý y]: puruS]\ p—ýä&tw\ c], guNE: s]ha
Av]\ vei–w - The one who knows (not as an object of knowledge) but (v]ei–]ý vei–w)
who understands, appreciates and recognizes the nature of p¶ruS] p¶ruS] together with
p—ýä&ýit] p—ýä&itw and its g]uN]s guNas, attributes (qualities and characteristics) Av]\ Av]\
- as described above, namely:
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p¶ruS] p¶ruS]- The X]eˆ]#] Xeˆ]#], The a]tm]] tm, The Self I in oneself, is the
sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r whose nature is s]ty]\ #]]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ
s]ty]\ #n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ - s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp] a]tm]] s]t/ icwt/
n]nd sv]rUp] tm
p—ýä&ýit] p—ýä&itw - the X]eˆ] Xeˆ],

x]rIr x]rIra, one's body with all its
components and attributes is a manifestation of the sv]B]]v] sv]Bv] of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, arising from the s]tv] s]tv], rj]s]/ raj]s/ and t]m]s]/ g]uN] t]m]s/ guN]
of m]]y]] my - the inherent power of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r.õ
p—ýä&ýit] D]m]*s p—ýä&itw
D]rm]*s and not p¶ruS] D]m]*s p¶ruS] D]rm]*s, and p¶ruS] p¶ruS] - The a]tm]]
tm, The Self I, exists in one's x]rIr x]rIra - in one's body as [p]¨õSq] [p]¨õSq],
an]um]nt]] anum]nt, B]t]]* B]rt*, B]o•] Bo•] and m]heìv]r: m]heìv]ra: as

One's

g]uN]s guN]s

one's

- personal qualities and attributes, are

described above.
The one who understands, appreciates and recognizes the nature of

Ü]eˆ]-Ü]eˆ]#] l]X]N]\

Üeˆ]-Üeˆ]#] l]X]N]\, p—ýä&ýit]-p¶ruS] l]X]N]\ p—ýä&itw-p¶ruS] l]X]N]\, in
terms of what has been described here by B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn in all the 5 verses (19-23)

s]v]*T]] v]t]*m]]n]o%ip] s]rv]*T v]rt]*mno%ipw - whatever be the circumstances

or life-

style of that person

s]: B]Uy]: n] aiB]j]]y]t]e s]: BUy]: n] aiBwjy]te - that person is not born again,
because that person is already a #]]n]I #nI.
As B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]vn

said earlier (7-18)

#]]n]I t]u a]tm]Ev] m]e m]t]\ #nI tu tmEv] me m]t]\ - a #]]n]I #nI is verily
Myself, the p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ, which means, such a person has already gained
m]oX] moX] - liberation from s]\s]]r s]\sr, and there is no further birth for such a
person. Such a person has already gained j]Iv] b—ýÀõ Aeky]\ jIv] b—ýÀõ awky]\ Oneness with a]tm]] tm, the Self I, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already in oneself.
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So saying, Sri Krishna concludes here this short discourse on

p—ýä&ýit]-p¶ruS] l]X]N]\

– the Ü]eˆ]-Ü]eˆ]#] l]X]N]\ Üeˆ]-Üeˆ]#]
which is the unique nature of every person, and indeed, this entire creation.

p—ýä&itw-p¶ruS] l]X]N]\

l]X]N]\,

Before we proceed further, we must gain some clarity with respect to what Sri Krishna
says in the last line of the last verse.

s]v]*T]] v]t]*m]]n]o%ip] n] s]: B]Uy]o%iB]j]]y]t]e s]rv]*T v]rt]*mno%ipw n] s]:
BUyo%iBwjy]te -

Whatever be one's lifestyle or circumstances of life, once a

p—ýä&ýit]-p¶ruS] l]X]N]\ p—ýä&itwp¶ruS] l]X]N]\, which means once a person gains p]UN]* Wìv]r #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]r
#n]\ - such a person is not reborn, because such a person is already a #]]n]I
#nI, has already gained m]oX] moX] - liberation from s]\s]]r s]\sr, even while
living, so says B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/.
person understands, appreciates and recognizes the

Now, on what basis are we to understand this statement? Whether one is a

#]]n]I #nI

a#]]n]I a#nI, whether or not one has gained p]UN]* Wìv]r #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]ra
#n]\, a äým]* äýrm] *is a äým]* äýrm]* for everybody. Every äým]* äýrm]* yields
äým]*’l] ýäýrm]*’l], whether one wants it or not. Every äým]*’l]ý äýrm]* ’al] has to
be experienced and exhausted, which results only IN a never-ending cycle of äým]*s
äýrm]s *and äým]*’l]ýs äýrm]* ’al]s. If we understand that äým]* äýrm] and äým]*’l]ý
or

äýrm] *’al]

lead to repeated births, how do we understand that simply by gaining

p]UN]* Wìv]r #]]n]\ s]\ic]t] pUrN]* Wìv]ra #n]\ s]\icwt] there will be no more births for
a person?
In other words, suppose that Self-recognition, namely

aismw -

b—ýÀõEv]]h\ aism] b—ýÀEvha\

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, suppose that Self-recognition takes place in a
person, just at this moment, what happens to all the unfructified äým]*s äýrm]*s of that
person? Such unfructified äým]*s äýrm]*s come under three groups, namely a]g]]im] äým]*s
gimw äýrm]*s, p—rõbD] äým]*s p—rõbD] äýrm]* and s]\ic]t] äým]*s s]\icwt] äýrm]*s.
I am indeed

a]g]]im] äým]*s gimw äýrm]*s are äým]*s äýrm]*s yet to come, after the event of Selfrecognition, during the rest of the life of the person. p—rõbD] äým]*s p—rõbD] äýrm]*
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äým]*s äýrm]*s whose results are currently being experienced by the person since
one's birth, but have not yet exhausted. They are äým]*s äýrm]*s whose results have
already begun, but not yet exhausted. And s]\ic]t] äým]*s s]\icwt] äýrm]*s are äým]*s
are

äýrm]*s

accumulated from one's countless past births, still waiting to mature and

fructify. What happens to all these äým]*s äýrm]*s? How can they be accounted for,
without further births to exhaust all of them? Sri Krishna has already answered this
question. As we may recall, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn/ says:

y]T]ED]]\is] s]im]£o%ig¦]: B]sm]s]]t]/ äurut]e%j]u*n] |
y]TED\isw s]imw£o%ig¦w: B]sm]st/ äurute%rju*n] |

#]]n]]ig¦]: s]v]*äm]]*iN]ý B]rm]s]]t]/ äurut]e t]T]] ||

4-37

#nig¦w: s]rv]*äarm*iNw B]ram]st/ äurute t]T ||
Just as the fire, in full flame, reduces the pieces of firewood totally to ashes, similarly the

#]]n]]ig¦] #nig¦w - Self-knowledge reduces all actions s]v]*äm]]*iN]ý s]rv]*äarm*iNw

all actions without exception, to ashes, which means all actions are rendered rootless,
i.e., they cannot sprout further, they cannot produce any further action or reaction. Thus,

˜tm] #]]n] [tp]i–] ˜tm] #˜n] [tp]i–w - the onset of realized Self-knowledge, Selfrecognition renders all actions into actionlessness itself, because that is the very nature
of a]tm]]

tm. a]tm]] tm

is actionlessness itself.

˜tm] #]]n]\ ˜tm] #˜n]m, Wìv]r#]]n]\ Wìv]ra #˜n]\, the notion that I
am the ät]]* äart* of a äým]* äýrm]* - the doer of an action, that notion itself is totally
destroyed and wiped out. When there is no ät]]* äart* - the doer, all actions which
Gaining such

were in the account of the doer are also naturally wiped out.
In terms of an analogy, the

äýrm]s*

s]\ic]t] äým]* s]\icwt] äýrm]* -

the totality of all

äým]*s

accumulated in previous births is like an unreleased arrow. Because there is

ät]]* äart* -

äým]*s äýrm]s *being
actionlessness itself, merge and disappear into the ever-existent ˜tm]] tm itself. On
the other hand, the p—rõbD] äým]* p—rõbD] äýrm] - the totality of all äým]*s äýrm]s*,

no

the doer, to release the arrow, such

which have already started yielding fruits, is like a released arrow. It has to go through its
course until it is exhausted through experiences in this lifetime.
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Brahma Vidya

a]g]]im] äým]*s gimw äýrm]*s / - äým]*s äýrm]*s yet to come? With
absolutely no notion of doership, a #]]n]I #nI, one who has gained Self-recognition,
continues to live and do whatever is left for him or her to do by p—rõbD] äým]* p—rõbD]
äýrm]*. Such a]g]]im] äým]*s gimw äýrm]*s however do not bind or taint the person in
Now, what about the

any way, as Sri Krishna pointed out earlier:

äuýv]*Ì]ip] n] il]py]t]e äurv]*Ì]ipw n] ilwpy]te (5-7) - even while performing actions, the
#]]n]I #nI remains actionless, unbound and untainted. That is how a #]]n]I #nI - a
self-realized person, on gaining Self-recognition, is totally äým]* äýrm]*-free. Being so,
there can be no rebirth for a äým]* äýrm]*s. That is what B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]vn says here:
s]v]*T]] v]t]*m]]n]o%ip] n] s] B]Uy]o%iB]j]]y]t]e s]rv]*T v]rt]*mno%ipw n] s]

BUyo%iBwjy]te

We will continue next time.
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